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A HEALTH RESort],] QUICK RE8CUE AT SEA.
ISyetem of the Ctt~ is Prlmaltive t Bomnn ]~lcked Up and Ship Off Again ~n

and :Deficient. =’qtne ~lnntee.

to a report from Claude C¯ ] Vincento Melluzo, who is described
assistant surgeon of the marine admiringly by his fellows, aa "a sort

service, a herculean task la of Irish dago~’ Is bosun on the Ward
thls government if it is to at- Line steamship E.speranz&. , He ha~
to up’Panama and make reason to ~ha~k his particular star thai

as was done with Cuba.
,fficer reports, that natural condl-
are Just rtyht for the propagation

kinds of diseases, and the .aa-
eke little or no effort: to corn-

The bui.ldinl~’s of the olcl
of the town are construdted

y of porous stone, with thick
"which are alwaysd~mp dur!ng

the crew of the vessel has had sharp

boat drill. On tlle. Iast outward voyage
of the Esperanza for Havana, MPIIU
zo fell overboard. "the ship was stopped,
a boat lowered, he was plcked up anti
[be TeaSel started on her course agair.
all in ndne’ minutes, which ls prett7
near a record, according to the New
York E-coning Post. A woman pas-

season. In the no" senger ~’ho saw the whole,thing, said:
)art df the town the ma)ortty "Oh. ~hy tlon’t they hurry and de

are wooden shacks¯ None somethlngl The poor man will drown.’¯

houses is connected with sew. ":By the Lord Harry, I almost felt
the surroundings are tlke .insulting her," said an officer ol

filthy and Insanitary. tel). the ship¯ "TVhen everything was g~>
in the (’lay of Panama. l~ lng Bristol fashfon and the men Jump:
"along the line of the Fan- lug llke cats at the Word, to say e

to Colon and In the rural thlng llke that to me."
.eta. There are 22 known ca.-.’c~ When Melluzo hit the water he we.,

City¯ There is a collection fully dressed but when he .was pulled
shacks known as the Lazaretto, on out seven minutes later he had on’only
outskirts of Panama, where lepers an undershirt. "and was breathing

if they choose to and be sup-’i hard.and trendlng water."

by charity., but as t]~ey are not } 3In Alexander. the ~rs~ officer of the
le~[ to be isolated, eal~es can be ~Esperanza, told the story: ’
in ariv e~rv-~ part the cit~1:~ " " L "it was on a Sunday afternoon andr’/ Is common in the public of" ~’ .j ~I " we w~_.re g. lng d- w~, the Flor~{la coast
,2d~’eports the surged), especial- at a fifteen-knot Olp. I was amid.
.,e, 2~97 when it waa~o epidemic" -n - - " ~b.lps with Mellu~ and the watch get.)niy Chinamen and,~-’nbgroes are ring the accommodation ladd2r over.

ted but some whlte men "~ho¯ " sldes, so that It would be ready when
lived under better ~ conditions ~*e got to Havana. The men#had gotusually associate~ with ti~is It off the grating and awungbutboard.

---Mal

e sewer s~:stem of Panama is
and deficient. During the

season, "n-~n no water c~n be oh-
for flushing, the dralns are pra,’-

[y filled with a stagnant mass.
the newer houses a:’el not pro.
with proper dralns. ~’o water

whatever ekfs~. 11ffln water
the roof during the rnl~v_ season
abundant supply to t~os¢ that

adequate tanks. Carts deliver the
to the citizens, and a~e cleaned

tee a month wlth a chloride of lira,}
1

During the dry sea, on water
s for 1 cent per gallon, sq.that poor
fie are extremely economiea] In Its
and baths become a luxury tha’t
the wealthy can afford. The sur-
thinks that with a }good and

water supply and proper san-
of the~chy: togethe~ with an
quarantine, the health of t’an

bould be re’lOs to comImre favor
with that of coast ciQes of on:

StatesI " "
o

E OF TOBACCO IN ~UROPE.

Three Hundred and ]~if’ty 3*ears
Since the ~’eed V*’as :Introduced, .

hundre~f and fifty years ago:
rding to the allegations. Jean .Nh’ot

roduced tobacco into EurGpg. It was
his name that the word "’nic6-
wa, ,l,.rivt,d. The French gov-

L.~ jus~ made an appropria-
on f,,r the t¯r~-vt~on of a bronze statue
Nh-,.t. it is t,~ }-,e s,t Up in frol~t of

ue ~ain governmf¯nt t,abacco factory
l’aris. This 1-’reach claim to the in-.
,dLctlon of tobacco Into Eur,,pe is

at variance with the general
that Sir Walter Raleigh

carried the fragrant weed across
ae wa~er to the o~d ~ountry. Ytaleigh

oket~ his Virginia tobacco-in the
off Queen ,I’31lzt~beth In or

,ut the yea? 1565. Thirty-fou.r years
ier, however.’ Jean Nicot, while

am~a~ador, to Portugal, par-
some t,A,a,:,_’o seeds that had

brought over from Florida and
some of them to France. A )rear
be presented someo~ the plants

¯ Catherine De Medici, mad together
smoked the dried lea~es In pipes.
Is interesting in thlsJ connection

that: when tobaaco smoking
fii-st introduced into Egrope, firs(

and l~ter by Raleigh, t[ was
unpopular. It / was called

habit," and ~t least two
Urban VIll. and Innocenf XI.,

:~ against it. t A Sultan of
-in which countr~ smoking la

lmos~ universal--maids It a crime
sable by the offeqders having

lr pil-~es thrust througl~ their noses.
Russia. the noses of~the smokers

cut off. King James L of En-
rooking as "a cu~-

loathsome to the eye, hateful to
,e nose, harmful to the l~raln, l~anger-

to the lungs, and In the black, ¯stink-
fume thereof nearest resembling
horrible Stygian smoke of the pit

himself. A~ he struck the ladder II
canted and he went into the wate]
sprawling. 1 sung out for ~vo of.th~

"men to go aft and throw the life rings,
whlle I ran to the bridge and stop-
ped ¯ the amp. The captain began t¢
turn the ship around, while I took th~
.men to get a boat overboard. We too]i
the .yawl that hangs In davits ove~
the bridge, because it was smalls
than the regular lifeboats and had 11

¯ . .... ; f
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MAY’S LANDI NG, ATLANTIC COUNTY, N.J.:SATURDA.

B[ STRON&’

Wa ave to ytmy, to dream, to drift,
¯ We have hard work ¢o ~t~ and ~ to 1~
Khun not tho ~ruggle; taee ~ ~1~ God’s gift,

Be ~n’on~l :¯
Bay not the diya m~ evll--wh~ to bIa~ne?
And fol~ the hand~ and aequleace---O shame[
£tand up, speak out, "and bravely, ~m GoWn rram~,

Be otron~l
It matters n~t how deep Intr~ac~ed the wrong,

J~ow hard the battle floes, ,the d~y he@ 19ng¯

Faint no~,_ fight o~! .To-morrow comes ~e ~on~,
D¯ Babeoc~ in "Collected Writings."

By Consular Process,

~’ew
P
the way, to whom he would have
eared to say good-bye--~nd embarked
In one ot the, frult steamers for God’s
.~ountry.

From a purely consular stahdPoln’t,

Ant/gula was not an exciting i~t,.
From the ~andpolnt of nature, it was
~n’lte the reverse. In the years he had
:lwelt In the tumbledown, wormeaten
ahat~ which served as consulate, he
had passed thrmagh two earthquake~, a
ro]canh." eruption, several e,p,idemles of
~’ellow fever and hurricanes so nume’-’-
~tiS that he had long since loaf count
of them. If he had grow~ somewhat
akepLleal of AntlguLa aa a place of
~bbde, it must be admtrted that he had
~me r~ason on Ms side.

~But o~ the particular afternoon Am-
tlguia ~as displaying her best slde.
Potlphax’s dinner had been excellent.
~nd with a black cigar between hls
te~eth, the.consu, lolled on’the veranda.
enjoying the cool, $weet breeze that
~ame lfi ¯from the water. The palm
tree~.rhythmlcal~y swayed ~hetr tufted
hdads to aud fro; the blue sky was
flecked with fleecy "white clouds; the
bluer waler of the bay ~parkled lrri-
~J’esoently In the sun and l_lnkled.pleas-
tntly o,n the pebbly t)each.

The consul, with hls feet elevated to
the , ez-an~ rail, succumbed to all th3
~oo~hlng in~uence~ about him and
arid,ted ~omnolently. Occasionally he
rou.~ed bkmseif to puff the.black cigar;"i
but the intervals between his puffing~~

grew tenser and longer, until the apark]
on. the cigar had-died to crLep’ wMtd
ash. The consul slept.

Wh_en hegpened his eye~ It was late
afternoon, for the sbac)owa of the

The bosun told one of then to do some -palms "were stretching out toward the
thing, but the man was afraid or some w~ter. He blinked hls.-h~vy eyes, and
thing, and Melluzo Jumped to d~) ll- s~.ldeniy became conscious of being

watched] He turned. In a chair dra~’n
I~’close besh]e him wa~ a man--such a
l flgure of s n~an! The fa,.e-=evlde~tly
yonng--had long been stranger to a
razor; the hair was long and matted;
a torn felt hat. perched Jauntily on on_~

~Ide of the head; for 51ethan there was
a soiled shirt and faded, tattered
lzouser~; and the feet were cheated in
the remnant~ of a pair. of eanvas sbce-.
ghls was the sorriest specimen of

in the water in up Hme. " The bosun, beaehdomber he had ever encountered,
was.clean goad when hauled Into the’thought the consul drowsily ae ho
boat; he could only lay .in the bottor~ ’: rubbed his eyes.
and gasp. .JVhen he rubbed hls eyes he fu)ly

"It was Just nine minutes from th{
llme the alarm was given until tht
ship was under way again."

The feat is all the more creditabD
from the fact that the Esperanza’ca~-
rles Italians forward, many of the~
not able m speak a word of English
The mates usually give their or~er/
through the bosun¯

]
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SPRING FURNITURE CASTOR,

~No, matter how smooth and level a
floor may be when It Is first laid, it la
certain to warp after a time and make
everything in the room stand uneven..
Thi~ mlght.be averted by building the
floor np several layers at different an~
glen, as fine fi~rnlture is made, :but if
Is too costly for the average dwelling,
Then, too, there is another cause for
furniture standing unsteady, and that

Is the natural wear of the legs from
frictional contact with the floor for a
time. It is the object of the castor
shown In the accompanying drawing
to overcome both theuneven ~loor and
variations in the length oI the furnl-
tnr~ legs. Instead of being permanent-
ly attached to the leg this invention ls
only}connected by means of a spiral
spring, which rises from the c~p on tho
top of the castor. The. spring has a

vertical stem, wMch IS inserted in a
small hole I~ the end of the furniture
leg. The weight of t h.e plece/s sup-
ported equally on all four springs, each
carrying its share of the load, even
Should there be considerable variation
in the floor level. Thus there Is no
rocking of a chair, table or other, piece
of furniture which should rest solidly
on Its supports

expe.ct~l the fantastic apparafion to
disappear, but "when he looked agnln
it was still there¯ Bo he stralghte~ed
himself in hls cha’Ir and sal~: "~ello."

"̄How do you do’:" sald~the man.
The consul sat up¯
"’Wher0 the thundel 4 did you come

from," he ~id. "’I didn’t know there
was az~.]~nglish-apeaklng white man
nearer than the plantattg"n--that ls~ not
one that would want to eom~ here ~o

-the consulate," he amended.
The man grinnedMs ap..preclatlon of

the consul’s.last clause.
"Oh, I ~esa I’m. on the b~ch, all

light," he ~ald easily.
’/he consul looked him over agaln,

and found no onus@ to dispute ~his
atfltement:

~’WellY’, he sald In a tone whlct
clearly Implied that If the other ha¢
any-business with hlm ha had better
come to .it at once.

Whatever the blmlne~ that had
brought him ~hlther, the man was .e~l-
dently at loss how to begin. He re
moved the disreputable hat, and ran
hl~hand thoughtfully aeverul times
through the tangled mat of hair. tits
brows were drawn Into a l)erplexed
flown: Finally. h~ leaned towar d the

~" consul, c~ughed and sald:
"My name Is Robert BranL"
~’.A.h. t -That L~ Important," mid :he

consul dryly.
-:’Yourt I~ Or~y~m~t, I believe," the

man pursued.
The consul nodded-Indolently.
"I ,believe, M.r: Orayson." the "man

went on, "that, as consul here, you
look up lost things for American cltl-
tens ~oJourning in this country--find

. ’erh for the parties who have lost ?era.
don’t you 7"

"’H’m," sald the consul. "that duty
l~n’t specified lu the ~egulattona. How-
eve¢, when sueb cases present them-
|elves we do our poor beat In the raat-
te~’

"I see." ~id Brant. "Er~would y,).~

be ~lllin~, C) l~elp, me find aometMng
I’ve lost ~’

"What have you ]Oat?" Mid tl~ con:
|nl, ey!n~ him keenly. " .~. "

Brant leaned forward still further le
the chalr, H~ darb ~m retrained tha
¯ onaul’a scrutiny undinchl~lg.

] "~ nerv~," he uld, not without of-

bottomless?’--Savannah News. --one of the interesting exhtbi’ts Of

"" " ’"
~ " ~ " 1 the Mines and Metallurgy B, ulldlng~ at

¯ .~ are 190,227 prafessional beg-/ the.St. I~uls Exposition, is a coal-test-
Spain, In som~ of the cttiea|lng ~plant operated by the Geolog|cal
arellcenaed to )carry on .~,eir| Suvey. The l~est will. be for the Pur-
S~vllle is the o$1y city In the] po;ae 6f demonstratihg the most econ-
wttlch forblda’~aegging In the| °mlcal methods" for the utlllzatoln of

".!" - ] ..i the different coal~" ~ " I .,

/.e

f~rt
,- .. FOr a mermmt the co’mini tlmught the
man we| ~ark mad; but the steady
~z, the almm~ of ~I" nervous ~zz~p-
t0ma;: quaked t~tt tmspt~on, lmmedV

.

-o

¯

=I ii~’~ ~ Pf’~ W-ell ~th RM~
his cabinet. I think I can set you a
-place on the railroad the I~yelrnment
i~ bulld~n~--- --~

Brant betd out a dePrecating hand.
"Rum: ~nd .the coast have played a

merry ga~e-with me," he ~aid mean.
Ingly. /’You’d better send her .back
flr~ Then I’d-llke to try again."

The. consul suddenly seised Brant’a

-
"I’ll do my be~t for you," he prom:

.Im~d.

Antlguts behaved herself ~ae foJlow-
lag day. At sunset, Brant and the
consul stood on the beach, ~atehlng
the great bulk of the Southern dross
gllde to her moorings through the
81asey water, The palms stood out

I sharply kgainst a s~ of re{l and gold,
} and far, "to the east dim Little : stars

were ~truggU~g-to pee p’at~t of the .p.a]e
blue ttkY. _. ’ , _:Both ~ stood silently on tn~ma~oro;
Brant cfllm and attaint, him eyt~" on
the un)~uflled b;a~;, the coati, with :one
h~d~ol~ing hit hat, the o~e~ nerv-
otml~ pulling hit~mtmtach0. .~

yl~s~, tly, thb gig avaa 1ow0t’~ from

Y. JU],Y 16.1904. : /
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Hlghba11, wlnner (y~ tha aev(

:E consul at Antlguqa wasnot where you "mlslild iL" Rld Gray,on the ateamer’s slde ~dth "muq~ e~gream-

artlcularly enthualaatlc over [ ironically, lag. of ~the da~rlt-btoeks. ~Itilout ~a

part. It was financla] r~a-] The man smiled. It was an lIIfimin-
word the consul walked back’to Ms ,.
little ah~ek and entered the room that

H1GHB~
tther than Inclination that kept ating mmile~" It tran~orm#d.the an-
ere. Indeed, had the financial kempt features. The consul, much served him as o~ce. *

the equation b~n )esa lmpor- against hla!di~eretlon, was aware of a ’ Some moments later he heard th-~ Ytr°me’Btrychlnla and is awned
would have packed tip his sneaking liking for this derellqt. ’ tm,~d of Ioot~teps on the veranda and thoroughbred and in the

elouglngs, ~ald gx)od-bye to l~fl- .’q waau~t ~waT! llke this, you a ~Irl’s light laughter. Thb consul rot~ /ollowers of J.be horse. He
-the ~ol# person on the coast, by know,~’ sold Brant Wlth his e:yea Axed" and invotuntarlly g~quarad hi~ ahoul- lIls vlcbory was a

dora. ;, Eastern .t~oroughbred to carry
on erie of ~ buT~tlng shoes. "I came Bra~t ~entPred and ~w’lt.h ~ was k un]eH :Robert ~PTadde]l be count,
dow~ .l~’d am engineer. The mln~ " dark-eyed, laughliag girl. ~a consul ’ been idealized, wlth Wes, t~r~
brought m0. It wmald be too lopdl and experlenbed a sudden, overwh¢]mln~ owned by Green B. Morris,
tedious to 4ell how I went down, the ~anse of helplessness. Derby. There have, been many
scale. My appearaneo repr#sents qulto He w~aa vaguely aware that " Brant the claulc, but Hlgh~all will
thoroughly-my.pre~ent condition. Thl~
country plays a man tome l~¢~tty, was apealdng v;-oi-ds nf Introduction; faro.rite.

.. ~
vaguely aware.’that he had taken ~- I *

scurvy tricks, doesn’t it’,"’
- soft llttle hand in hls Ow~, and that be I "He rala~d his eyes to the 0onsul’.~

and smiled again. . ~ was ]o.oRLng ]nfo a pair 6f’l~appy, an-, " FAMOUS 4~HURCH
[ clouded eyes Then there way a ~la-aih-. n,s~.o’].. ~.,r,.~.-~7~...] didn’t mean to b~ making "eJ~- - , ..... ~,~-- .........

sums for myself," he’sald apo]ogetlcu [ ed afle~ce anti| Brant coughed herr. " ~t~lJ~’Americ~Mei

ally,. . : ,, ~
, f ously. The consul cleared hi= throat/ The mo,t strtking"J~

] ~:eddened ~o theeootsof hLt hair, and can M~thodism;i0 13r. ~’~’That a : all right, ~alB ~he consul began: . . : ’ ¯ 0abe, the new reaident bL,generously. "Fire away:"
"When f’came down here from the ":~ Kent, I want..tp, uy. a few delphla, ass]g-ned by the

States." sald Brant very slowly, "~ ]eft worcl~ to y~a" about MT. :Brant a~dL- ference. As church builder,
" ’ and-----~r--tht~ coast. 1 fear you .bays and llfter of church debts he

I. .been decolved, or at’J~ast that matter~!not only in every State of
have b~en more or less overdrawn to but fn almost every country
you." l.More than .2.000 3Iothodist-co

The glrl"s eye~ Krew w/de w~th atlona ewe their boules of
troubled, questlonlng look. Gra’yson rectly to his l~rsonal.
set hts tt~th. " :.. Lhoutmnda of missions,

"tie has deeelved you brutally," the ~ery corner of the globe,

cons{a] blurted out. "You mutt go!from the tmarome of
back to th6 States." . ¯ , ilia}~ed under his ira:
¯ "’I don’t undenrtand yon. "W4 ~r~. tg. ~ !off.’

be ma~rled her~ I shall ~,.a~," .said .:Bishop McCabe:l~. x~ow.8$-
bravely. -~ , an~ has b~n a member of tlt~lh /L ,ll you a, lr r, }i , nce hts ;Igb,h: ,n,

Mid the c om~nl savagely. ’~Yoll mus~ ~Dduated fro!~ the Ohio
- go I~ck." ~ .Unlva’reltT,, In 18(}0, ke Wa~

The blg eyes grew frlffb~d. Her ~to .the-0~ie .C~oaf@rtmce.

lip qltiv,’ere~ Then sheeaught ma,e of broke, out he entered t.he"WHXR]~ "¯1~ TKrUND~.~ ":DID XOU COME Brant’~* he~di~ in bothther OWl.’ ; chaplain in t]~ Or, a¯ ~Oxtr’ " " "Rob~" i,ate-~lied,. "what doe= H ’T~,entydmeon.d OMo
=’*- - ~-=--7=-.. zneau? (1~0 matter what Ima ~n~; ~ "- " "
¯ ~,-~r~ DaC1~ ~nere.. ~,~ ,A,0UgJ~ of a
girl like her ought to keep a man I shall ~my with yen. 1~, ~a~m,t~~

~traight nnywhere. I came down here speak the t~h_" ;~.

tO make’ mTDlle and marry her, .At .q~ns consul fe~t himself w~akentng.
first everything went smoothly. I ]Is devoutly wl#hed .the earth:miChel X .
wrote her. encouraging leiters~--truth-’. open al~ swallow him. ’ "

ful letters they were. too. Then mat- "If t~ ~e yellow’ fev*r and t~
tars hogan to grow rather complex earth~ttttl~@~b ~ob~rt~---theY told .me
for me., The country was getting Its about them= ~n -the boat~]’~ n~
ho16 wn :me." afraid 9f them. Let me ata~," ~ae

He paused, The consul nodded eom- p]ead~l.
,pr~hendlngly. Then the consul hedged mlsertbly.

"’StPA ,:] wrote eneouragin@ letters." "1see our little rus~ has faiB~Mr.

Drant )vent on. "Things would Brant," he said pleasynt~y. "I thfak
straighten themselves out, I told my- despite the layer and the earthquakes

~elf. But they didn’t. ] Ocean to go you had better l~t her stay. If you’ll

down hlll. I di&n’t rea]Izo how thor- pardb~ me, I’ll lake the diligence over

oughly I had lost my grip; al~d I went to the p)antatlons and felch t~e En-

right on ~ending letters to her, telling gllsh parsen."

her how Well I was getting on; until There la no account of the wedding

a~t htat I was .on the beach." In the eon~u]ar reports-from Antl.gn:a:

Brant paused ~galn. The Strain of nor. ls there any record of the rein-
m’;~oP ~’c~.

Uals na~raflon was beglnning to tell on statement of one Robert Brant, Amerl-

him. ]~e wiped the be~t~ts of perspire, can citizen and erstwhile heachf aurvt--~ member~ of

alan from his forehead with a ~’tmI comber. But then,-consula~ revorts are rembmber, with g~atl~ed

bands .~a. ~l~ited effs]r~’- ~en~er sympathy a~d

"I sent the last of those letter~ threa -=-~--- " ,wounded. He did not

month~ ago, he sald earnestly. ’ Man STORY OF "PIRELAI~DS" TOLD. hoaplta] tez~t= to care for"

a.]lve"-’l .~at on the.beach, penniless, . as they t~me In. Inztead.

an re;tOast beach-comber, and 1 wrote- ~’ertile-Ohio lge~lbn Wecall~ ]~nedJct tie he hurried to the field

her hoi/: tr@.mendously w~ll I was get- Arnold’~ FamousConnecticut ]Raid,

ring along, and tthat aa soon as I Could , Unnumbered ~tl’re 0Monna, not to
find a mIRule’a lelsure l should come speak of hundreds-of thousands of
back tO’ her. Even then I didn’t reap residents of this-Ban.to, who have come
tze It :fully. I thought 1 could pull :from foreign .]’and~ an~l o~" Blares

.back to rvspectn),lllty agaln." of the" American Uidon, must have
"You cert~dn’y were t’~pllmlstic," ~ald wondered why a fextlle a~. productive

the colnsul grlm]y, tract in northern.Ohlo, a district whlah
"Optimian~ ts a chronic disease. In ht no ~yay hints ofthe ravages of tlre, Only euch a man

thin Odd-forsaken country," sald s]]ould "be called Lhe "flr~tltnds." .,ould eee a bright side to

Brant~ "You drift straight to ruln. Among all the vicissitudes, of Ohio’s lwtson t~n. He
dreamimg ffrsat dreams and hoping early hlstory gr{mt conflagratlorm were long mouth~ and the runt

great hopes."- notable for thelr absence. No such oua reminiscences he
He thrust kis hand Into the pocket terrible forest fires swept tt~ State rlme’haa made a nation

of hlzragged trou~ers and drew out a aa .rnvaged large ar~a~ in Michigan rears, lndeed~ the
letter; " and Wisconsin seventy. 0r-eighty years "The Brlght Side of Libby

"This," he ~ald, "came by the last later, done more than that. Th

fruit ’~tealner--t~e one that" goes on The fire~ to ~;hich the name refer~
further so~th. It’s from h~r. She say~ raged In Connecticut, not Ohio, anti
that as I can’t leave my work--lnm~- they were the work of Brttlah and
tne !my’ workl~io come¯ to her, she tory soldlers. Instead of the ro~u:It of

After Wt .r~l recovery

Is ~m~g dow~ here to marry, ma accldents or natuPal cauls. ]n :178],
fact of l~ Imprisonmenl

She is oomlng on the S.outLern Cross, when the long struggl0 gd~ In~N~pend-
Was l.~vlted to speak at

due here to-morrow." ence was nearly end~l, ]~edl~ Ar-
sary of the Chrlstlan

"Yo’~’ve written her not to come, of nodd commanded nn q,¢l~tion whlch
George H. YtnarL who

coume," said the consul with convlc- ravaged the Conneeticdt coast of J-~ng ~o much Impressed’that
~rmtsai~ fromtlo~ _ lsland Sound. He burned New Lon- Stanton for the bishop t(

Brant smiled wearily, don and other towns and left behind entire time to the work
"’You forgot the ~eamer thl~ letter misery and destltutfon: aa well as a pleat lnstltuti~. Throu

came on two re’oaths a~o doesn’t stop an>re bitter hatred than he hltd earned $100,000 was put Into
on Its way north. There la no toni/ l~’fore ti~t outrage upon:_~l~ natlvd the commission.
nortl~ ’until the. Southern 0ro~s goes State. " At the close of the
back.- abe is-coming to-morr, ow," 3~al= and other ,-rue] and ~enseless Cabs. then famed as a

"Good Lord!" sold ths consul ex= attack~ upon Connoctl.cut towns tel: entered the work of the
c}tedl’y, aa the truth of the matter’ tm tan, one a feeling of sympathy and was.staffoned at
dawned upon him., luJueflo~ behind that Jn disposing o1~ afterward he was

"’Now," satd Bra~t with more de- (~nn~cticu~’a rights lal lands nou,
terminal!on thnn th~ e~,-~ul dreamed forming part of Dhto 781 ~quare,mile~
ne could m~e~.~ ’q want Fextt he’.p. In the extreme weAern edg, of th~
Flr$~ I won’t you to land me a ra~or western zeserve were Nt apart to bq
and j~me ¢lothe~, if you will I’ll meet donated "to sufferers by the .British
h~ ~te~InOlTO~ in fairly respectable ralds. Five ranges of townships run-
Uz~.; but I don’t dmre trust .myself n l~g north al~d south were thc]uded
fret I me hu. I want to brln8 her In this trt~t.

he~ tO th0 COpUlate, and I want you Bandtmdty Bay and Lake l~He exteml
to ~ he~--her~ before me---what ~ far ~uthwerd at rials point that the
ma~n~ of man I am. five mng~s of township~ contained

He opened the ~fled shirt, and from only about r~)0,000 acre~ of land. Tbe
nei Inside unpinned a- f~ bills, tract meeaured some twenty-seven
"~ made. th|s working with file mr. -mil~ by flflrty. The Oollnecticut suf

tlv~j~ on one of the plantation=, It’| ferem fl~m the torch of- the enem~
th~ paMage money back. I want you liv~d chilly-In New L~aden, Norwalk
to bend hm~ back to the @tares. Wll! ’and l~t~eld,-, and it wu from the~
yo~ ~’ " - - . .~e eon=ulw,a l~ la ~rl~t to,: /ow~ that many of the mttiem ot tin+’~lr~tnda" creme,to build ill the Obi¢
t~~e, time. The drier. ~ Imtfent- wfldernes~ settlement! b~aring th~
~./ " w~.. uam~s .m~t lmvtl~ i~_o cirh

l - -- %.

o

,/" .: ~.i-

D[RB%

.o~

JOL)KEY .FU/~ER.
Amerlea~ Derby, IS a bay eo~t by" :Ben

refflment
8trts, his
aid to the

~ln in the
injured

each bat-
md minis-
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THE JOKE WAS TURNED. - -

A ~ Who ]D]K~rod ¯ ]Pit. and Fell-in
It lllna~le-

"It dl&u’t turn out as ~Ione~-figured,"
said the talkative m~rr w’Ith a grln,
"H9 Invited me to pay him" a visit: at
Ms summer home In the country, and
1 accepted wRhout anY ld~a of. wlfitt
he had In store for me. ~No sotmer had I
~’rlv.ed tha~ he Informed me .that: he

~d me booked. ~to act as Judge of a
baby show that was to take place the
foUowlng day. I la’nglied at hlm; ] and
tbld klm that I @ould hate to be!ex-_
timed. But. he potnted out the fact
that I had been advertised to act, knd
tha’t it was now ~oo late to withdraw;
so I .consent~l, although with a good
many misgivIngs cohcerning, the out.

"Well, when I-~t~d up "on the ~lat.
form, and saw tw~.nty-m~ven p~oud .
m~be~s hol01ng as my b~bie~ lx~fore -
me, I came near 1o~ing m7 serve and .
bolting. However, I took a brace:and
"~’RI them t 9 form in line and mazc.h
past me- ̄  They ’did a~d the ~4~bt .~.ade
me~, and for the ltfe ef me 1
couldn’t tell a wldte baby aroma cog.
ored on~ To catch mTbre~th and.gain
Use tO collec¢ my thaught&.l tom them
to march around once mere, the rmult
being that I was more rattled :than
ever; ~I.:. was about to uk them to

NO. 44 -

W.M. ~chet~l. Htghbali,ls an ]~t~tern .~ parade’6nc~ /~ore When -I Jaw fiChes.
bett~gwaa conal~htly p)ay~by :]~uterm ’ grlnnin8 at me from the rear.of the

s~ond e:hole~ In tl~. betting with MohaHb. [ hall, and I real~ed the ha.nd-i that.
’ he had had In getting me into 1flee pres-to W~tel, n h~man, ~he being the. ee~end { eat slt~tiom. :Like a ~t~h,. r ~tw k

,ff the ho~re In the ~tt %’eetelm classic, [way out of the tr0uble, and g e h~.e~
t~.the thlrd, a]th0u~h ~"Pa" Bradley ~aa "to even-up matt~ with ~ones at the

race tracks for several yeal-~, i~tra~hmeath, r same time. Clearin~ my l~roa.t, ! ad-

the ]lTst .E~tern candldate tO capture the ~ dre~ed.¯the expectant mothers aa f~-
horses sent Wes’t from 1N’ew ~ork for : lows: " - .~ "- ,’

long remembered, aa one. which wtm. z~ot t.he I "’I ~ave aeked you to ptma beft4"~ e ~e

__. _; ! ;:::,".::aa;" :a g
-- ~ - "---~_" ’ contest.: .That the bables are all ,deal~9
in vl~or~m~ term~ amd aa l,exception, ", - :.I.thlnkyou will agree with me, knd~I

s reply McCabo wrota a-fa~out ,ong also :think _you will concur wlthmY
which, was rendered ~at. tens of t~ou-, ~ Judgment when I state that there is
sunS of rallie~ throughout the lknd." one b~b~ bare ao much 1)retrialS: th~ 
.Not only did the. l~l~hop make seed
thla statement that thb ~ethodlats
were btiilding awe churckt~ a .day, but

the-i’est as to place It In a class.of tm
’own, aud to thdt baby It is my "duty ]to
a.waxd the prize. But to ]mve the heart-

he prophesied that "thr~ a day:’ burulngs of the otherfllaothers r th!{zk
would not b~e the limit, and" that .b@ it-beet not to. pubUcay announce
fore his death the loan fund of 1MK~,- winner, at tMe Ume. If the motl~er
000 would exceed $1,000,0CO. Both w~o ho]d~ the winner at thls Ins~atlin
:t’h~ I~mph~-Jles: long .aincd were. fu]- he~ a.rm~-and she knows to whozd !
~lled. ’ " " - . "~ . " relq,r"will call at. th’e home of -MAt

The Misalonar~ Boclety l~ :l&~t ie!ect-: ~on s to-~nor~w m0rnlng at 8 0’cl~k
ed Dr. McC’~.be l"ta.~cretaty.. ;It w a~, ’~he wig"be award ed;-the prize ~he’so "
at tl~" tlm, theft th: faln0ui~ i:~..A /Just y’deaetves." . " ’ : .
Million for Ml~lOn~,’,~ was’ ratst~’..~-~rhe i: ,’*~ hen’I le~t’$m~ Caught’the first train
ma~ter e~/reh work~ ~choed an6 re-’ !f~r" ~ome. I gather from the ; eome-
echoed "it all ovar the:~ c~try,/~..ha warm-and ln¢oh.erent, rem~l~
¯ bnfll, ~ by dint of~. Its persistence/t~at ~ones hu made in my hemr~lf
sad Ma own "magnefle enthnshtam~ l~- sinc, that there wu a w’lld]y exdflmg

,beCame an’e~taSltehed fact., :WIU~l~ rlm~ when twenty-ae~en fond m0them

r~ach~d $I,0~,.000.. ~/:’ that I had aw.~rded. " ,’/ones rgf~m t~
To,day tl~ ~ry hi "Two Mllflona fo~ tell how it ended, but U he app~ra

ML~Ious." \- . afraid to go back I rather imagine
While !~ wa~ aecret~r~ to the MI~ that. the end~lsnot yet."--Detralt Free

,t.6~mrr ~i., _ty. ~mere than 100,000 eo~ Pr~a " ". " :
vert~ WOn added’to Eae. cbmreh in
tar~l~ .~l~, and a mlf~t7 boot wa| IDF.~,HAD A FATAL DEFECT.
gsther~d in the b~ae m~8~nar~ field, ela~ -"of a~t Imv~=or t~ "fhwm~t’tl~e 1~.
One of t~e p~In aid ef the mis-
alone-put into elPera~ by Dr. Mc.
C~be is rmlly" unlqu~. ~ ]Re fot~med an
army of 100,000 m¢~b~ ~.eh ode
pled~l to I~I¥ $1@ a’-yea T. Whlle az~.
t~t~nt ~t~ Of: fife’ Church ]Kx-

Fund. Dr. ]M~eCa.be ~ullt mort,4 et ry o,:
th~ Mlmdonary Society he~dded haft
a million dollars to its annual Lucerne,
bbl~y throhgk hla ~er~na] attra~
tlve~ ’ -~ f } o - ¯ "

briChU t ,*IsinaUns
wtth Dr. M~lkbe, has met with great
auct, e~. Aa’~uit o~f Ida effort=, ~C
churches have b~n built an ~ plan
at a to~l coat of $1J~25,000. Tltey hate
an united stating eapactty for z~m
thud ~00,~00 peop]e."l~be .tram dauat~
by,private indivMuals toward ~ pr~
Jt~t through hi| efforts-ha| roaeh~
$~.

]R, gternai Developn~ltt..
MS’. Herlmy’a friends had Bald

much In praise ot hie rare qualltl~ 0’
intMleCt sin~e his acquisition of "a bI~

tered to them aa t~ It waa of .me. ney~’ from his aunt In Ireland
Bishop McCAtbe’a gred’t ltude for that he-at last decided to ~. eonau}t~

1he wounded that reeult4~l In hie cap- phr~olo[~t. .He foun d one whom
lure at the battle of ,~t~r. He prlee ~tA comparatlve~y rtamm

remained on. t.be field the Union able; az~d dseJdedly against Mr~..H~’ll
t~oops fell back before arrival of hy’a wi~e=,: vlslted .-Mm in eempan]
t~herldan, and "Was sent to Llbby with a ~adend. . - ¯ .
~rt~on. ,, "I never saw such contradictory de

op MeCabe velopment~ in all my experience," NI4 diameter of a lead ported a.~J-~ll.ed el-
terrible the phreno]ogisl, after a few moses, aa

R for four examination of Mr. Herll~f|" beadof humor- ,,Were your Imrent~ eccent~ieY’ . -

fees. pald by 2,000 or aud~e~s

have netted over $2,90.0C0, cent

Of which ~s devoted to t]e church.
’on the el-
the bishop

~e ann!vet-

was

obtained
War

his
that benev-
hi~ labors,

mmaur~ of.

Bishop Me-

" terpri~lnz- Je~=r g]=W.
’~I ran acro~ e, queer old relle-.ln my

line of buatheea r’eeently,’" ~ald a" ~mfe
and’leek expert who is In th’~ city to
se~ the - carnlV~. ’;I was ,prowll~’g.
areund a machine’sh0p in a town up in
lOWS ~ it) find a fltthaB }-hat I
needed, when I hapl~aed ~b notice a
Shot-Iron box whlch ~eemed. to have
oncebeen ’entirely ..covered with glass
]~ubee attached to Oae. surface by ce-
menl: ~ of the tube~ w e~’ broken,"
and most .of them were missing, bul~
the general al’l’a~gement could be
lly traced and the contrivance lm-{
pre~ me:at once¯wlth a Bense of fa~
mlllitrlty. "Presently I remembered.
abent It." It was all that was Ittt ~t the
.one-time famous ’anesthetic mf~’- aa
invention-wMch ought to Imv~ lm4m
sponsored by a society for the preven-
tion’ of cruelty to bm’Klara, ~l~e.-ldea
pt the thlng was that U7 Stating’or
~llUngthrou~h the ~uter emalag shoR]d_
release certain, ehe~leal~ wh~b would
promptly atoplfy ~vetTbo~y ill re. age
of tkeix fumes. Iz~ the-m~miz~ th~
owner w~ld find hla valuabl~ intaet"
~d could at=ply call a dray! and paf.~

off,, the unconscious bUrl~isra.ito ,a~ll. "
- ~Rrifla such a dev~c~ it wu n0t ne~
eau_~j’to l~ave masatv~ ~ wall~. ~, and.
the model which I ehaa~ to ~,
:was ~ade of one-eighth-inch}sheet
iron."  er-box wu ;
rounded with gl~ts~-tube, aJ~ol}t the-"

tth, O. Boon
amietant

:ed in .thatfe,r forty-] Mr. Herllhy be~n to smile with th,
foolish exp~sion of one who aUepecb

]eeture, J a eom1~ment, but before =lae ooul(
ha~ ~paak his friend answered zor ms.

admission
’̄He’ll not have mtmh rimimbr~e,

o’ his parent~," Mid he; "b~t ~Ltt~d,
Herl.!hy, .hie wife, the:a t~mintrle. You
don’t need to be peyin’ any attl~flm,
at all, at all to thim.larg~t boompa

¯
sho, of n,, ro ,o,.

" In the cleatngdaya of the laFt-ae~
alon of Congre~, ona of the Repre
seuta’tives from a Northern Brats wa~
~omp}alnlng tb a eoB~alrue ofthe Dollt-
Ical non-aetlvi~r of’a number o~ hh
constituents whom he had been lnt~u
cutlet In Iflaelng In pu~]le offices.

"Thm-e, lm no use talking," ha Nld
"this clvll ~rvlee busln~m IS-a hum
bug. I named four or eve Tellowa.fo~
good Joba~ and as-soon aa they ¢0~
warm In tl~lr seam they" antpped thel]
fingera at me. They felt that the~

secretary to the Board o~ Church Ex-[were protected by the civil ~rviee
tenslon, a po~lflon he filled for tan d made’up their mLud~ to lay dowZ

sixteen year=, The boar was In lt~ ’. and not do any Work."
infancy when he lfa t~rvice. ! . ,,,lahat’s nothing to a fellow that :
By his efforts lts swelled to ihad appointed," uJd the other man

yg00,0~, yearly,, and its dan fund ac- who 1reIleal from one of the W~teri
cumulated a permanen ~ etpltal of
ye~o,00o.

~k ]Fsmoue ]~all g C~.

AbOut this thne an sfldat confer-
.... ~‘. pro~h]ml ~’,~- 1,v ln~,~r-

J01~, was held at m, N. T., an~
a re~olution was I to the effee~ Iolned the .e~urch, and now he Is use

"that Christianity was ¯ failure. Onleu aa far ~ our politic, al orlanlaatlo:

States; "he waz Wot~ than" any o:
your fellowL"

what ad be dot’
Net~3aeruer.

1~yY~ =~ the indl~ant r~piy~, - ae he got !~ .place b~

hearing ot this re~oluth a, Bishop Me- Is co~2~rnc~-"
¯ C~be telegrapl~i to In - "Ddatl " " . .~ " - - . "
Bob: W#dre bulidiDg Methodls~ , l~rl~t 0~~ the l~m, la.
Church~ a day." ~ . " The ~ ca~l~@t .in the world !a ]1

Thl| statement like wild- Wllad~e~ 0~flt It ~ 40 feet in breadth
flr~ and .was aa an absurd;areal, ¢@lttallm ~.~1~0 |tlt, e~m. Th,
ove~tatement of Dr. Daniel j W.~ Of .It’ ocet~p4e~l..tWent~’-elp
Cm’~,..ta~ ~ao~ li~. P~k men fo~artoen moutt~ :

¯ tmmately wlth two cheml .c~- ~_ hlch
were supposed to produce mmI~fying,
Kas when they ca-me . into c0mact:
There was a thln outside Caat~, and"
"the theory was that any effete t¢~ break _,in would n Lmy or .....

"more of the f.ragile glasse~.! It, aeems
Incredlble, but s.everal pr~m~’t capi-
talists became greatly Intere~rte~ l~i the
seheme and stoodready to. back ~ with" ¯
unlimited’ means Until actu~: tesia:
finally" convinced ttlem of..lt,..g~tesque .
impractteablIlty. How the imo~el ever -
drifted_, to the Iowa maeMne ~hop _I ¯
c~uldn t find out.. It had ibee#~ there~ _
for years and~ wu probably ~art of:~

the plunder Of some.forgotten, Junk}
ante. The only other safe! I k~ow ot
fit to rthk wlth .the ’tmett~et~ .u: a
freak was one designed by lan Ipventui. "
In ~’aslllngt0n, It wae c.lre/flar.in..

shape, with a plvot at the ~..tt6m, and
at night time the plan w=m to ~onn~

"It with an engine belt, and!splz~ltlike
a.top. The Inventor wuiver ~ muchl
In earnest and m’ade t~-larg~ ~vdrking "
model. "He admitted modestly ~hat the "-
safe could only be u~ed _~’her~ ~.team
power was available.’ What would pre- : -.
~-ent the bm’glar~ from throwing off th{}
belt he didn’t state."--New, iOrl~ ,
Time, Democrat . -:
" - _-. - - "- - ~ -t ""
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o

The ~mt~¯ _
a -

lap ~z~ lflmnch fa.ml!lm ease trom ’; .
th~ to PMlsdelpMa, where ~hey .Is- .
tr~umd .their tavorlt 9 ~omme .
d’amer~." Although lntr~ire~, f~m : -
South America aa early, aa 1~ Into -~.
mn$isml, it was looked uppn ~Tlih tins- . _ . .

p, tct~= ~Z rm s~eme:name, L~- -.,us, d ,ta-, from !yk _: ....... :-

trot do t, of: " 7=
It|, ft’~-fi~Ut~ p~t~.: _ei~.: the .- .- -:. 7~’i=?’~-:

,,,aa. xt t= =w j
mulk .J
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’ .... -" Men, sl h?iidrens
REPORT OF THE 01 DITION OF -

l)ep0slt Trusthttantm Safe
rt~t~l, l.uod out of the New Je.y Court Df . -

"| " " " . " | " : Chancery, will besold at public vendee on. . .

]q ’ JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED
. " .. AND FOUR.

et tWOo’clock In the B1tei"lloon0f Bail day, at .~"

ey, at the Close of Business, Ju tie and SOUlh  er,os veoo tn.toe0ttyOf Atlantic Cityl New Jets ne 30, 19 4. ,he heroic,Louis.Kuehnlo, corncr ofAtls.n-

of Atle, tl0 cit~. tn the Co.nty of Ati,ntl~ The Latest S’ los, Ch~l Materials, Best Work
and State of New Jersey.An that certaln pi~ of lend..~I&te in ,be manship, Merchant Tailor Finish~and perfect fit, at prices no
Borough of Pl~,~entvllle, county of" ~tlaotle
and State of New Jenmy, bouudedats follows:

[ !

J’.

MENDLE SI
. t .;. _..

4

Bonds and Mortgages’
Stocks and Bonds
Time loans oh collaterals
Demand loans on collaterals
Loans to cities and towns

Notes and bills purchased
Overdrafts
Due trom banks, etc
Cash on hand
Checks and cash items

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits (net)
Time deposits

Time certificates ot deposit
Demand depo’sits
Demand certificates of deposit

Certified checks

RESOURCES:,

LIABILITIES:

Due to batiks,
Other liabilites

etc

#

l

$73,35o.oc

262,6o7.5o
429,II4.oo

, 68,848.60
4,000.00

352,oo3.92
25 ,OO

134, I52.85

~.]3,4~56.I 5
3,394.55

$I,35q,952.57

893,4 I .-87

59, I3.84
I13,;37.68

3o.co
25.oo

$127.5oo.oo
i 3o, .one.no
~,851.8~

!,o66~418.39
730.37

6,45-’,.00

$I,35o,952.57

State el New Jersey, County of Atlantic---S5,

t GEe. F. CURRIE, President, and ROBT. B. blAcMULLIN, Tr,asurer, of the above.
named Company, being severally duly sworn, each tor himsel! deposes and says that the

foregoing statementqs true, tO the best of his knowledgeGEO. F.andCuRRIE,belieI" Presidrnt.

ROBT. MacMULLIN, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to belore me thls sixth day of July, A. D., I9.o4.
bIINA J. FREAS. Notary Public.

Correct--Attest :
WARREN SO MERS,
:ISAAC BACHARCAH,

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
’ Directors.

IJEG & L.

I N cHANCERY OF NE~Y jERSEY,

~EGAL.

I N CHANCERY OF NEW jEIL~EY.

TO Wallace E. Sabln :

EXEcUTe R’S SALE

OF
REAL E’~TATE.

Beginning at ¯ point where- Merino gtre~t
intersects First Street and runs (1} Northwest:
erly along said Merino Avenue one nunure~
and forty feet; theneO’~ Northetasterly and
pat sllel with First St reef thirty feet ; t hene-O
(8) and parallel ~lth Merletn Street one hun-
dred and forty feet to First Street ; thence (D
Southwesterly sieur Flrst .Etrect tn the place
of beg~n nlnt’. "

Seeood--Beglnnlng at a.polntthhty fee~
North from Woodland Avenue and runs
thence (1) In a Northerly direction ulon~r the
line of First Street forty feet; thence(2>ln 
Westerly direction parallel "with -Woodla~,O
Avenue on9 hundred and forty feet to the
line of a twenty footalley; thence (3) in 
Southerly dlr~tion along the llne of ~aicl.
alley and Darallel with First Sires t forty reel ;
thence (4) In an Easterly dlreetlon to. the
place of bcalnntug.

Seized as the properly or Sh~,rm~n Knausr
let. el. and taken In exe%’utloll at the sult ol
Hannah E. K.’ql.’5 nnn to be sold by

BAMUE~ KIRBY,Sheriff,
Daled Juno ~. V.,0L

~M. l. Gj, Iut]so:% Solicitor.
¯ 6t, Pr’s fee. II.3.L20.

SHEtLIFF’S ~ALE.

By virtue of a’wrlt of fierl faelaA Iomedl-
rested, i~ued o~ t of theNew JerseyCourt of
Chancery, will bc BOld at publlg’veuduc..o43

ATURDAY, "TILE TWENTY-THIRD DAY
ŌF JU-LY, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND Ft)U1L

al two o’clock in lhe aflernoon~of sald day, at
the hotelof Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic
andSoutb Carolina AvenueJ,,ln the ~:llyo!
Atlantic City, countyof Atlantic and State
of New Jersey.

That certain ntort=zaged ]0remlse~,’ siluate
in the ctty of Atlantlc UitJ. county of Allan-
tie and St ate 6f .New Jersey :

Beginning at aVolnt in the Westerlyilne
of 31ontgomery Avenue the distance of three
hundred and fdurteen feet Northerly from
the ~ortberly line of Atlantic Avenue;
thence (l) Weslwardly parallel with Atlantic
Avenue the distance of seventy-fly0 feetl
thence (2) Northwnrdly parallel with -Mont-
gomery Avenue the dlslancc of tblrty--.elght
feet, more or less, to the meadow line; thence
(3) Eastwaraly by tbe same seventy-five feet
to 31ont~omery Avenue nforesald; thence (4)
Southwardly by the same thirty-eight feat,
more or less, to the place of beginning.

~elzed as-the proper-ty, of ireland Conrow ]
et, al, and taken in execution at the suit¯oft
William M, Falmer and to be sold by [

SAMUEL KIRBY, " [
Sheriff. [

Dated JunelS, 1004. IWM. I. GARItlSO~, Solicitor.
Of. Pr’a fee. $8.-n0.

SHERIFF’~ ~ALE. ¯

Ily virtue of a writ of fierl faelas, In me di-
rected, ls~ued out "of the AUantlc County
Court of Common Pleas, w!ll be sold at public
vendue, on

TUESDAY. TIlE TWEN~Y-TIIIRD DAY OF
A UGV~f’, NINETEEN :HUNDRED

AND FOUR.. - ¯
i " _

at two o’clock in t,be afternoon Of said day,
at the Ilammontoq-llou=-e,- J~n ll~mmnnto~,
In the coumyogAIlantie, an,tl ~ikteof New
Jersey.

All that certain tract of lar~d and premise*,
lying and being in the town of Iiammonton,
county-of Atlantic and.State of New Jersey.
bounded and fir~¢cribed as follows: - "

Beginning at the- Westerly corner of land
owned by one Helser In the middle of the so-
called Chew Road twenty-seven rods and fif-
teenlinks South from the Southerly cornel
of’land owned byGreenmoot Cemetr=y Com-
pany; thence (l).alon~" th9 Weflte~t) line 
the Ilelser’s land eighteen rods t, a point;
thence (2) at rlgbt lingleswith .flrgtllne tn 
Northwesterly direction ten rods tospoint;
thence (3) paratlel with first line fourteen
rods toapointln the center -of Chew Road;
thetlee (4) along the center of (_7hew lined
eleven rods to the place el be~’tnnln~.

~eizod as the property of Domenica ~avs
and takenln exeeutlonat toe suit of Benja-
min Fogletto and to besold by

S.~ M t/EL KIRBY,
Sherlff.~

Da.ed July 16. 190t.
Bt;.NJA2dIN FOGL]~TTO. p:v" #~’.

~ti Pr’s fee,f9.00.

SIIERI FY’S SALE.

By virtue of a wrlt of flPri facL~.% to me di-
rected, lssued out of theNew JerSey Court of
Cbancery, will be ~old at publlc.vendue on
5ATUItD.XY. TIIE SIXTtl DAY OF AU-

I
other house can compete ida us.

Men’s Suits $5.5° , = r.5o an~ Sin.on. Best for the
money that was eve~ mad . Stylish fit {rod finished inside,
fancy piped with serges. ".venty different patterns, i "

Men’s Suits $~2.oo, 4,o~ and $I6.oo. Fifier than any
i -

hother Clothier shows ; @tyle and .price, coinpare wit
others. Twenty-five patterr/s~

:Our Children’s Suit
Nobby Sults. Bring

Every c!oth pa:tcrh
and striped; and as far as
dersold. In Blouse,
trom 98c., $1.5o, $2.oo, $

Spring Pants, the Fin
Striped and Checked. Pr

me,at never before iaad such
here and save mersey.

’can think of in mixed:, light, dar]~
~tyle and value go, cannot be urn-

and Two-Piece Suits, :ran~Mng
$~0o, $5-°o and $6.00.

and Nobbiest Line in the city.
from $L5o to $5.ob.

HATS.

/ Remarkable prices an the Latest Effects in Men’s and
B~ys’ Hats.

$~.5o Men’s Pearl, ria and Black Suit a:n4 gtifl Hats,
98c. $2.oo Alpine and S iff Hats, $~.5o: $3.oo Alpine and
Stiff Hats, $~.98. Alpine and Stiff Hats, $2.752
Elegant style in Ties, 25c. 5oc. Great values.

GREAT IN SHOES.
t

Our Special Line of
up-to-date styles to be obl
it you buy your:Foot-wear

Men’s gua~nteed Pa ent Leattfl_r and Colt Skin
and Oxfords. Eqtral to y $5.oo shoe, $3.50.

,ring" Shoes are the very lates and
ned. You aresure to be in style

Shoes

Men’s Patent
$3,00 and $3;5o;~which
~brice.- Six different

Lace and Oxfords, worth $2.5.o,
re_u: t go at th;s eXtraordi.narT tow

"and toes, $~:98.
Men’s Fine Dress Sh and Oxfords;:in Patdnt Leather,

Vici and Velour.i Tbe.kirld otl~er~ sell for ~4.oo. Our price
~;2.98..

Men’s Box! Call, and Diamond Calf La.ce Shoes,
latest styles andshape, w )rth $3.00 ; now ~i.98.

Men’s Dress Shoesh seven different styles and shapes,
that are a $2.5o value,

Our Boys’ Messen
wear. Give them a trial
from .~.25, ~I.5O, I~2.°°

Boys’ Shoes:in all
to $’2.50.

Youths’ and Boys’
1

~andShoes, for so
"Ask to see our L;idi

O.

r Shoes are c~cker-a-jacks for
dbe convinced. Prices ranging

nd $3-.~o.
newest styles and: shapes, from 98c.

=J

:nt and Enamel :Leather Lace

Coronet Patent Colt, Kid and

t -

The Latest and i Best Sty!es0f
and Boys’ Clothing,  ts, Caps and i

patrons at Lowest Cizt Pri S ::
’% " *" ’ i

Men’s Suits, B~ack, Clay and Cheviob at :$3.5o,

To 2ohn Chlid :
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, whereln Kate Cbl}d Is petllnmer
andyou are defendant, you ere requlrt~t to"
Spp~mr and auswertbe petitioner’s pe~itl n
on Or before the sixteenth day of August.
nlneteett hundred and four, or in default,such de~rl~ will be taken against )on a- the
Chancellor Bhall think equitable and Just.
The object of this suit 1~ to secure a dlvorc~
from you from the bond of matrimony.

WM. M. CLEVF.NGER, Solicitor.
Room 40, Real ]?.stats and Law Bu|latn~, AI-

lantm City, N, J.
Dated’Juue 15, 1904.

IN CI[ANCI-=14¥ OF NXW 3EltSKY.
Between I

Kate Child, [ On Partltlon forPetnloner,. Divorce.
and [ Order of Publics-

John Child, [ tlon.
Defendant. I

The petitioner havlug filed her b}ll.lnlhe
at)ova stated cause and process of BU~t~lla
having I~M!~,I~..,~ued and returried aocordln~
to law, smfit Itppearln[ by sflidavl! that the
defeud~l~ Jo[M~ Cbl~C, re~ld~ out of tbe
~tete of N’~w j~,,~nd that process could.
not be served upo~ hlrn.. = -- -

It is on this flftet~nti~ day-of Jnne, n ne~cen
buudred aud three, on n~utlou of ’Wi:,ian.I M.
Cleren~er, of Coun-,-I wllh Ibe peHtloner, or-
dered Ihat tbe ss~ absent U~fend~ut do ap

ear and answer ~he petltioner’~ petltlon o~P .,
or before tbe ~.~.~*een~h day of August.. next.
ur that In default tbereOf, such a decree be
made alralnst him as thv~Chaueello r sh’al}
think equ-ltable and just.

And it is Iurther ordered that anolloeof
this order prescribed by law and the rules of
this court, shall, wllhln twenty days here-
after, b~ served personally on the said absent
defeudent by the delivery ot a copy thereof
Io him. or be publlsbed within the said
twenty days In the MAP’S L~NDINO RECORD.
¯ pubiio newspaper prluted at May’s Lan.dlnai-.Atlantic C0uoty, New JerSey, ann contmueo
thormn for four weeks successively, aJ.lea~t
enoe IO every week, and In case of such p,uo:
llo~tloll, that a copy tbereof be also ma],ed
whhln the said time to tbe maid absent de-
fendant, directed to his post.off, co addre~, lr
thelmme o~n be ascertained, In the m~nuer
pre~¢~ribed b¯ 1sw and therolesof this court.

A. J, 31AOt a,
Pr’a fee, $11.65. C.

SHRRI FF’S 8ALE.

By virtue Ofa wrlt of flerl faclas to me di-
rer:ted, iMued .out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-THIRD DAT
OF 3UL~r, N]NETREN HUNDltED

AND FOUR.

st. two O’ClOCk In the afternoon of ~aid day at
the hotel of Louis Kuebnle, corner Atlantic
and Bouth Carolina Averroe~ In tbeclty ot
Atlantic City, County ofA tlantlc and State ~t
New Jenm~.

That certain mortlaged premises, situate In
thocity of Allantto City, courtly O[’ atlantlr
add 8tete ot New Jertmy :

t$~riDnlnlr In the Westerly line of Monl-
Iromery Avenue the distance of twohnndred
and Nventy-flve feet Northerly from the
Northerly llne of Atlantic Avenue; thence (t)
Westwerdly parallel whh Allantic Avenue
the distance of seveuty-flve fuet; tbem:o (~)
Northwardly parallel with MomRomery Ave=
.uath 9distance of thirty-nine feet; thence
I~) Ra~twardly and paratl-I with Atlantic
Avenue the distance of seventy-five feet to
Mentgomery Avenue aforesaid; thence (4)
~touthwardt~ by the same thlrty-nloe feet.
mote or leeo to the place of begtnnlnR.

l~r~Lted U Ibe property of Roland Conrow
eL a|.and taken In execution at lhe sult of
William M. Palmer end tO be sold by

SAMUEL KIRBY,
~hemff.

Dated Junel~, 15104.
W~. 1. GAaltmO~, 8oilellor.

St. Pr’s fee, $8 60~

By vlrtue of an order of lbe Ccur~ of Cbsn~
eery ot New Jersey, made ort~ ..b,~ d~ty Of tb,
"date terser, Ina c~u*O w/nereln.’,=~’v~’~
;Sabln is complement snd_you..~.all.two :~
.Sabln are defendant and /or wm~:n tne.ap.
q~nded Is ¯ true copy, yOtl are requlrea t,.
:appear; pleatl, auswer or d~mur to toe bill el
said complalnant on or bef,.qre lhe first day el
August. next, or the said bll! will be ;aken
oonfessefl egatnst you. The ss.ld bill Jeflle~
a~alnst 3"0u for a dlvoree /rein the hoed o:
matrimony.

]ROBgnT ]t. ]~OERSOL’I.
Sollcltor of Uomplaluant,

Post-elVes sddre _8~South Carollna and’At-
]lint]e Avenues, Atlantle City, *~. J. ;

Dated Ibe 31st day of May, A. D. I~L

]N CHANCERY ON NXW JERS]gY.

Between -
Corn H. ~ab!n, Complainant, / On "Bill Fo~

and
I Divorce.-Wallace E. Sabln, Defendant.

The eomplainam saving fllecl her bill In the
above stattd ca,]~e and proce~ u: 3unroena
havlng been Is4uod and relnrned according to
law, and D :~ppearlng by nlB,lavlt that t be de-
fendent WaDaoe E. Fs)))n resides out of tbe
State of :New Jer ev and Ibat prOCess could
notbe ~erve~ upon h~m, --

It Is on tins tblrt)’-,qr*t dayof May, a.-u..
1904. on motpou of Jttobert H. Ingersoll ot
counsel wlt~ the complainant ordered-that
the ~ald absent defendant do appear, plead,
answer or demur to the complainants’ blll on
or before tho nrst day of August nOxt, or

,lbatln default thereof sucb decree he mad,
lgalnst htm as the Chancellor ahall think
~qullable and Just. _ .

And It Is further oZltbred tbat the notice of
thls order pretcrlbedrby }aw and the rules of
vt~s Court shall within twenty aays nsreatter
~e served ’personally on the Bald ebeeot de-
fendant by the delivery of ¯ copy thereOf to
h m or be published wltbln the said twenty
days }n the MA~r’a LLNDIBO R~CgnDt.a pub-
lie new~q)aper printed at ~ay’s banning, In
the eOootY of Atlantlo to thisBtete, and con-
tinue th’l~rl~ln for four weeks suec~mlvely, at
}east ~ In ever¯ week end that a ogpy
thereof be also marled within tho imme time
to thesaid absent defendant directed to him
et his tmld poet~ofl]ce address If the same esn
be ascertained In Ihe manner prescribed b)
Isw and the rules ot thie k;uurt.

A true copy. "W, J, MANIC, C."
E. C. ~’~ox~,.% Clerk.

Pr’s fee, $11.10.

SBERIFP~ SALE.

By vtrtue of s writ n¢ fl~’rl f.,r’lns, to me dl-
]~Ctt~. t~len~’A oltl ot thy~N~w Jerm-’y Court of
Cha,,cery, will be 8old at p ublio vtudue, on
SATURDAY. THE 81XTH DAY OF &U-

GUST. :NINETEEN HUNDRED .AND
FOU It.

st lwo o’clock In the afternoon o~ m~id .day; St
tbn hotel of I~ouls Kuebn}e; t~orner A~tlantlc
snd 8,outh Carotlna Avenues. In the cliyof
Atlanlle Clty,.ln the countyor Atlantl0and
8tateof New Jev~ey.

All that eertahn tract or parcel of land and’
premdse~ berelnafler particularly deserlbed,
situate In the city or Atlantla City, In the
COunty of Atlantic add btate or New Jersey :

Be¢innlnR at a point ]n the Northerly line
or Arm)e Avenu~ at a distance of seventTF-
five feet from theNorthe~st oornerof Arotle
and Pennsylvania Avenues and runlllhence
~1] Northwardly parallel with -Pennsylvanle
Avenue one hundred /set; tbenee [z] East-
wardly parallel with Ar~tio Avenue soventy-
five feet to a peg iu the Westerly line of Pres-
b, tertan Alley; thence [3] 8out bwaTdly alonR
the Westerly line of 8~ld alleyone huuareo
feet Io £retto Avf~nue; thence [4] Westwardly
alung said Northerlyllna of Ar0tloAveuue
8eventy-flvd feet Io tbo pl,es of befflnnlng.

Sei~d a~ tbe property of Frank A. Bouders
et, als. snd taken In execution at tbesult of
of The People’s Bank of Hammoutun. N, J.,
snd to be cold by

SAMUEL KIRBY/
Sheriff.

Byvir~uoof ihe last will and testamen~ el GUST, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND ,
John T. Gasklll~ deceased, the sul).qertber ~ell]

Iexpose at 8ale at the bolet of O. ~V. No~cros~, . - FOU]~ " ¯ ~t
Ma~,-’s latndlug/New Jersey. on .. nl two o’,:l,M,k i:, .L~e afternoon ,)r 5~d ,]aj,- 

SATURDAY. THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF
.thebotelnf ].,mia Kuehnle. eornex Atlant!c
andSoulb C~tlolina .ks-e/funs. In ,he eltyor

A d(3UST, NINETEEN HUNDRED Atlantic I’it’_;. I;). l he count:}" c$ Atlantlu and

’A’ND FOUR. Stale of_New terser.
All that terlain tract or pteee or ]and and

at the hour of t:b,o o’clock in the afternoon, premises, situ.~te,~’in~r and b~..~n~r in Ihe city
thofollowlng described lands and premlses, or Allanttf" City. county of Atlantic and
slttlate In the township of Hamilton, eount:~ ~t~’te of Sew Jersey and bounded and de--
of Atlantlo and State of New Jersey, bounded seribed as’foltows:

Lace Oxfords; every paii
our price $3.5o.

Our Ladies’ Don
and Patent Tip; seven
~4.co; our price, ~2.5o.

-- About ~-our- mosey. !. BUt itguaranteed. -Well worth $5.oo; absolutely sate and truitfut--then doubt :":

Lace. every pair guaranteed, Kid account with thls.bank, it "~1 bear three per e .e_.~.
,rent Styles and toes. Well worth compounded s’~emi..~anaual~y,land to which you may- i

time to time.¯ \-. ~ . :
and described tm follows: Beglnnln:r in tL~e East line of North Care-

One four-room hous9 and lot, situate In llnsAvenuoeornertoalot twenty feet front
May’sLandlng, New Jersey. Beglnnlntrat s heretofore conveyed to Edward Belt)e.
stone at the Southwest c~rncr of lot -No. 19 thence Eastwardly at rWhL angles to North
piss lots of Mary Taylor; thence (I) 8curb Carolit)a Avenue one hufidredjand fifty feet
fourteen degree~ West fifty feet six Inches to to a twenty feet wide nlley;’theneo South
oorner of lot No. ]9; 12)In Southeasterly dl- along lhe West Ilne of said alley orty feet;
rectlon along Ilneof lotNo.~ono hundred thence Westwardly ar right shales toNorth
and-thirty-six feet tbreolnche8 to corner;(2) Carolina Avcnne one hundreddand fifty feet
along back line fn ¯ Northeasterlydirectton to theF~ts’t l:ne thereof; thence North along
fifty rest to corner;(4) lo Ilneof lot No. thesametlfty~eot totheplace of beginning’,
one hundred abd tblrty-seveu feet to begln- bein~ the same premises which Edwin Stokes

st. el. by dPed date,l the eI~hlsenth dey ofning.
Also be~rlnninsr at a stone corner being the DecemD¢~r. ISSr. anrl roe.ordeal In the Clerk’s

Soulhwest Corner of lot Na. ]$ *and runs OIBcPot AtlanlicConnt~ In bookllS of deeds.
(l) Souththlrtee~degreehand tb]rtymlnutes paitel31, etc., granledand convejcfl untotb~
West forty-four feet to aoornerof lot No. 16; 8atd Itiehnrd )J.’lhtrnor In fPe.
thenee (~) at l-lght anglos’and along I!DO ! Selzedasahcpr0pur~yuf]tlcbar,l ll. Turner
lot No. l~’one hundred and thlrty-slx feet to .! et. sis. and ta!~en In .exevu~ion :U. thesn]t ofThe ~ccurity q’rost t’ompauy aml to be Boldcorner; (~) North fourtfen degrees and thirty
mlnutesEast forty-four feet: (4) blndlngon
lot No. 18, one hundred and thlrt~-31x feet to
beginning.

Also beglnn~-nll nt th~ Intersect|on" Of Ihe
8outherly line bf .i..I ~trcet "l~h tbe’V,rr~st-
erly line of Hawthorn Street; (1) South lorry-
one -deRrees (wenlv seven minuTeS West

by

Shertff.
Da, vd July ’~ 1901.

J. %Vl].LAIID 3h)nGA’.;. ~ulic:l,~*.
- 9t.. Pr’~ ~ee. $10.20.

elonsr West I!nf~ s-dd ilanlborn Slreet one NOTiCE-re CHED1TORS.bundtPd nn,I t’ilffhly feet. more or less. to cur- " ~-" "
her; (~) nlumt iLtaskill line North flrty-nlne E.tato of JamesT. Gormnn, deceased.
degret~ flfty-slg mluutes We~t one hundred Pursuant to ~ho" order of .;’Emant*e] ’ C.-
and foyly-thrc~’ feet to corner; (3) North Shaner, Surrogateoftb’eCount~yofAtlanile,
thirty degrees Sour mlnutes East at rlght made on the elevent-h day or Jktqe, n]neleen
angleewlth-Thl,,I. Street forty feet. mercer, bundre.:l and four., on the 8Ri~leattonor
lelm. to Southerly line of Mill Street;.(4) the’under-~igped, eXecutoi" 9f fh0 ~ld de-
North e~rht~-three degrees Iwelve mlnutes eedent, notice ls hereby given t~ the crodl-
East along Mill Street iwo hundred an(] tor~of the said decedent to~xbtblt to the

Sp.ecial Bargain in I~ongola Button and Lace
-Shoes. $".5o and $3.oo ~USt go at$~.98.

Ladies’ Dongo]a But on and Lice, Shoes, all sizes, prices
elsewhere $~.5o; our pric 98". I

Misses -Dongola Lac~
for $2.oo; our price $! ¯

Will give 7ou a Bar in
sold at $1.5o; our price 8c,

Childrens’ Shoes, La~:e and
little money.; 59~., 69c. d 89c.

Safe Deposit

THE hTLANrlC shFE

f0r Rent,

iPOSff ANO: RI
and Buttrn Shoes that others sell ~. ~. co,.-td;.-t~ -ca

Y ,OU SAVESMf~ses Shoes:, that fol’m.erly

~ We pride ourselves [q~ showi=gButton. A great value for , . .
finest Summer stocks-of :Clothing andGentS’

A large
Russet Cl,.,.IO~

in the ci.y.

! .

~ssortmcnt of Men’s, Ladies’ and ChildrcnS’ ever broughtt0 this city.. I ~ot o~y have We a
.l.l Oxford:~. The newest and nobbiest styles n~ent, but we aresafe in Sa~ng’our pHces~are lower

" " .. - quoted =on such high-clas~ ~oodg. An-.¯ ! ". ..

i R s "A..
esfly s011citeJ. 1 ’ :

twenty feet, :more or le~& IO beginning, subscriber, under nalh or afi’]rmattlon, thelr
Also befflnninffat epolnt In Soutbea~tllne debt~, demandsand clalmsagsdnst tbe estate

of Railroad Street one hundred feet Westerly
of InterseCtion:of Third Street with
Avenue aud runs (1) South sixty-one degree~
fifteen minutes EaSt one hundred feet be-
tween division line of lots No& 1.and ~ and
parallel with Third Street; (-2) parMtel w]tb
Ra’lrosd ~treet South twenty-eight degrees
forty-fivei~flnutes West fifty feet to corner;
(S) ty line para|lel with Third Street and first
c0ur~e North sixty-one degrees firleeo mln-
ute~ Wes~ one bt)ndred feet to Southeast line
of R~llroad Avenue: (4) alon~’ Railroad Ave-
nue North twenty-eluht’degrees forty-five
mlnulea EAst fifty leer to beginning.

Also beginning one hundred feet from cor-
ner of Cape May Avenue and Second Street
at a point tn South side or Bec, nnd SIr~l;(])

t 603-.5

EastertF along South Mde of Second ~lreet
fifty feet tO corner in M. E. Parsonage lot; {2)
HouthwPst0rlylwO hundred fe0t In dlvtslon

or the saVl decedent, wtthiri nine months
from said date. or they will be:forever bari-ed
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber,

JOHN L. Goa~±~.,,Execulor.
Dated June 11, 19,)4. " "

pENNSYLVANIA. RAILIll).~D.~. " THEV,- EST"J’R,.~;EY &SP.. ’.’~tTt],]t :-:~l; "~ ILROAD.
i’l~)tt~-I~d leFnllght~tlt M, tl~t

.~:Ouii S}’J’D-II ,~v~rem sod I nte~toeklneJ~wltch.

Tra :~s It=-,. o .%i.t y’l~ l,andlntt’as follows:
For r’lail=tqolD.hia--7.43 ~ m. and 3.04 p. m..

6..’1.5 l’. rJ, [.~-~xe,,tslon train], weekdays. 8un-
d;~/s--7.15 a. m.’aud 4,59 p. m.

ror Atta.ntlo Ctty~-4~.~l [~vcnr.t;Inn t-. In|
and- ~.~ lk ~J.., 5.04 p. m., ~vt li:lq.,~. .’~Dz,TJ;ty8
--9.3t a. m. end~.80 p.m. ",

Leave Philadelphia for Ney’s Lar~dlng,

Atlantic

line of M. E Parsonage h,t to s corner In 7.00[ExeurslonTratn]andT.3~a,m. 3.~p.m., "
North side of Oak Street: (:J) Westerly along wdetrdays..eundayn--7.~0a. m. and ~.40,p~m. ]ege, business or theNorth s!de of Oak Street fit ty :feet to a corner Leave Atlantic City for May’s I andlog,7.0~In presbyterian Parsonatre lot ;.(4) In dlvislon a.m. and "-..-°5 p. m. and 6.05 [Excursion. tl~aln],,o. o, ,o, ,ooo, ,. .. TotalFrazier’s Iol l.wo hundred .feet to beginnln.t,. For time tables and ~,ddlt}onnl informat~loD iAlso One assignment of Judgement for consult ticket agent. 1~1L55.00; W. W, ATTEISIIURY, " ]. woo..

-,,.t;hn-’ ,v~,,,,¢;°nnOne s!lver Watch and ~ever’al hOleS for General Manager. Pa~.Tra~eM’g’r.: Per

Avenue,
Jersey,

NEW

MODE S{ H00L.
A tfiorough acaderr training ache61 preparatory to col-

Atlantic City, Special Bargains in Furniture, CarlmtS&
Sidel~oards as low a~ $~.5o." $50 Sideboards,

. "-~ _

and beaufitully finished, ~o~ $~5. - "¯ ~. o
¯

Japanese. and Chlna:M~ttln~ tgc. y’ird.
$ .... _

l~I4c, yarn. , , - "
Specials in/nga’aln~ Ra~ and.Velvet Carl~-:=-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, .
All goods sold for ~ |owest l~sible

varloussmount~.
Terms of sale. "~ per ccnt. cash day of sale.

Balance It, twenty days when deed will be
given. For sn} ]nfcrmnthm d~iredcailon.

L. W. CI~A)*ER.
Executor.

D ~ ]’F~tARO. Anc, loneer.
Date0 Jnly 8, ]’)0~:

:, Pr’s fee, |18.00.

By vlrtueof a writ of flerl facla~, to me dl-
rectal, Issued out of the New Jer~y Court-uf
Chancery, wlll be sold at public vendue on

X.]CO. W, BO’FD, Gen’l F~Ls& Agt. - ; -

Nothing has-ever equaIled it.
2qothing can ever J. M. GREEN,

,JERSEY STATE

g Board :and Tui-
,ing room. - . . .

¯ .. . .

aP.
:ss ~ -

ml, Trenton, N..J.

If~you had invest’~l just a
SlTIa ̄II

In

Dr. King’s %2" Th,i Half Of Life is ’!

N0w Dis00verl

Egg:H ,or C,ty, N, J.

W, l,n’ng PMladdphia a ".nd ,

"7 ,
i ! " -

-You pay excursi .on rm’Ir~ad or.troliey fare,~

- . . * : . o

" ais How.. - :

s HERI FF’~ BALB.

By virtue of ¯ writ of flerl faclat. Io me dl-
retted. Imued out.of the New Jersey uourt of
Chancery, will be aold ~tt publle v~udue, on
SATURDAY, ’THE ~HIRTRENTH DAY OF

A1JGU~£, NINETEEN HUNDRRD

et~ a|L

AND FOUR.

et two o’eJOCk In the afternoon of said dry. at
the hotel of Louia Kuebnle. ooroer Atlantic
ind ~oOtb Caroline Avenues. In tbe elty of
AtlentJ6CIty. In the eounty of Atlantle snd
~tate Of New Jerle¯.

All that t I’1~1 Or p~tl’q~l of hind end premise&
),erelnafterpertloularly det~ribed, air uate In
tbecliyof Athtutlo City, oountYof Atlaotie
.ud mate of New Jeree~, and bounded and
de~rlbed al foilowa: - . .

ILleeioalult at a point in the uoutuerl7 I Ine-
,,f P~flo Avenue dl~ant elghty.fiye test
Westwea’dt¯ trom the Wemerly llpe of Malne-
Avenee" and ~una tbeu~e (I) Boulbwal~ty
p4trellet wllh Maine Avenue ooe hundred
tern ; tbenoe (~ We~t~rdly perallel, with Pa-
erie Avenue thirty-five feet; In,nee (8)
NoT~hward|y p4u~ile/w|th Maine Avenue one
hundi~d feet to the ~outhmrl¯ line or .rtmtne
.~ venue; tl~n~ (4) ]t~,4u~ ward. ly ~o.mt tits kid
l,~uth~Wly line of Ptcrlflo Avenue thirty-five
tttt’t tO ihe p|a~e of I~’l~unlnlL belngthe.mtma
premims which Romans .tin. nrow an4ytre o y
0~e~t d~ed the IweutF-mghtlt ae] or Auiruat.
i.tnetPtt~ hundrea ml@ tbre~, sno eeaorded in
then~ ef wl~ Clertror tin t.:ounty_of At-
lantic IX ~lt ~I of doedlg at ~ ~ eto..
wra me oottveye~ unto Mary ]g. Riley In

a~ tbe peo~rty Of Mar¯ E. Rt~ey
~x~fitlon at the Jlult of
be t|o[d by

SAMUEL KIRBY,
Sheriff,

¯ 9, 1~04.aa & ~r,cgmomm, 8o.eliora

Dated July it. 190,. ¯ [ Stomach. __
H]t~’av F, STOCgW]¢L~, Solicitor. portion of your earnings = girl’s,6t; Pr’a fee, Ig.¥5. SATURD.%Y. THE SIXTBENTH DAY OF For[many years It has bemq si

~FF’8 SALE.

" JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
}’or dl~t*"’trll~1~JP|°N ~ Cahkrrh of |he 3to~.ach e..a~d Lt~ll

" ;tore; buy your Clothes [yonr boy’s, your
,ov.a~.-, ..:,-a-. "~.~i ~e,,~ ~,/t~e t~t~ ~ ,:, with us a few )’ears ago, you e-’--....j -bed [-! FOUa.. . ~,aOLm,~ . ~....~,v . ~ - -

~ ~ o~,~,i~,. Ina lg~$o,~ cau.~., ~ Same pHceto y,~ .¢;how your
By virtue of ¯ writ of fierl fsela& to me di- at two o’clock In t-he afternoon of said day. at Would have a snug sum

.~.¯ at "
reefed, t=ued out of the New Jersey Court of the hotel of Louts Kuehnle, corner Athemtlo A Perfect For AllThroat and

pea~d atlacks of/indlgestion lr, f] U
" ,,~ you e~cfl,its cost it youCheneery. will be told et public venaue, on and 8onto Carotlna Avenoe~, In the city of =tl4OU~ m,mbr=nh~:i~g th, st: a~ call r with accumulated interest paid. We p

SATURDAY’. TI~E TH]RT.J~TH DAY OF of NewJeruey.,Atlantie City, oountyof Atlantic. and .mat"
Cure: . Lung Troubles. exp0ses the nerves of thest0mach, h -

~
.L ^_ J_puuu~. .....

JITLY, NINZlq~EN HD’HDRBD All the following tract or parcel of land M*neybaek’lfitfaihu- Trlal~otfle~fro~ lng.,he gland= to so.role rn~l. , at Three Per cent.and would a~rnount. How’much? ":.~ t’t tell--de i ~3oWsod DremIBe~ hereinafter partictilarly de-ANDFOUR, IJertbed, slt4ate, lylnga,tibel,-thttheeltyof
~.

Ihe’.Jule,s of hal-tel d~fl0n,
cadled Catarrh ot the Stomach. -’ ¢¢ ".have acqmred the sawng fare. " .. - , " - ~ " " : " . " " . -! ’-: ~ "-": ’iat ,wo o’~,o~|iln ,he ",fternoo," o, ,*’d de,, a,S,ateOrA"en"eCl’’’0’Wcoun’y°f""a"t~e andNowJeney.

E es - ~Ex~mined [,d0! D $p,psh - -,, .... ¯ & Brows,.,ndthe hu,el.O,~o,,, Ca,o,,na~°u" Kuehn,,,A,en,,e, come, At,.n,le .in ,he el,¯a ~,io.lng .,,he 8on,t--,eat ooroer o,

~V ---- --- ..

hab,t.~=g~NOt too latcginOw--’

i~ ar.¢~t ’ ":

Atiantio CHy, oounty of Atlantle and stere Indleneand Ltoeoln Avenuee88 laid out on
the map o/ 8ylvester Leed,t’ lands made by relt~vea all lrfflammation of iho

~
I 1 1 " I " i" I .... " .... ’ -- --of N,, Je~,. one : do]]ar will ve-y0u " " ¯ " . - t : - - Oa~ J¯ .

. . - : . :..! - -: ,. - -.?-_." ..
preutlgelg situate, lyJnJr and boiug Jn ibe etly duly fired In tba Clerk’s OIFlee or AtlanJloo, A,,.o,,. ,. ,h. oo.n,, o, ,iaot,o ,,,,’. N.. net,,,. =d o r,, a  .n . " :: 0U ITNK_S TO’- :.n,,.... o,..- ,,,., ,he...,,, W=,w.rd,y a,on. ,h. Sou,h- o, ,u... ,=

W01fl , BOYS.’Begmning at theSoutheaat corner of Medl. erly line of’ bln0oI..Aventle,me bunlre,! and nE.*,Dqlr..tltTElrtS fo,. ove~’,~ ~,nt,,.e dysPel~la ,~: I~ ] stem=oh trouble=, " " " [ ; = " = [ " ~ .... ’ " " " " : " : " ’ " ~i

& : { [ =: [ [I : i .
runa theno0 (1) ~St.WltrdJY mtonJ’ anu m the

twt~nty feet wide itlleYl Ihanoe (£) South. Goode on utlr own’l~t,~latJl~tJb ¯ VII, ,fpllta ~lJOq~O0@,’4~O, "
,oothe¢l, lln$of M~llerrtot~nA¥,,Beone

wardlyalongt~ldE~mterlytl,|’ofsald twenty e,Vel,¥ eonvenle,ee *it*el eli’ ’eht D’
""" "

~ I [

"feet- wide alley end .pttral trl wltl~. Indla:,a rbundrea feet|-tben~e(~]ou|bwardly parallel A,enue sl.lty feet; thence (~-IKa~twardly ,onai nor’vice ia =,ell= at ii :Tel, It.|’ ik~tflceoaly. ,.,~,,~.,.0o.~,., T]~UST CO.,wttb llhede 181and Avenuo. flfty.lhre~ feerl -:’. (’
4benoO (@ ~Vemwardly partilel W|lh Meditee- ps~allPI with Llneoln .Avenue Otle bnndred eot~t, Cen/rall~ loeated~ a" ’e~’ tl~ " . I theh, hdslse, which ~,e]laf~50a~"°"’"""" ’’° "" "--""°" m

: : " :erly Itue of Rhode Ildand Avenoe! tben~l(4Y llldlana. )Avenue; Ihe.ov (4)" Norlbwardly ..- Ll~ !JkV][~q[J’il~ "."
~orthw...,yaloo--~he~=.,~r’yll*eof~"o~" elo...,.--~,.r,y,l.~.t ,,l’,...^,e,,ue W?t,~.;....~.,.:.e...,...__;.~ For sale by Morse&

~ ~ ;_~_~.~r~,.,.odAvennefi,t,-,hre-f..t’olhe.i’=of .Is,,f..,,o,.~.p,a~*o,h.,..,,,..he,..,ho .O,O_.O,.. =a,t~-~o,r*._~z,
a~ ing, N.

~ ika
~,,In.ln,.=,,.,,h,~=~pre=i--’_"",’~ ..me p,e.i~. ,.lob .,,w..e, ~. co. -r ,=,.-u.,... ~., M y’s Land j. ; : .to the mid Herman u. mulOCk by wtlilam vey~d unlo Ibe uld" Ejwood M. Gralsbe-¯ hy
MoLau~’hlan by deed .l~e~rln~¢ date the. thl_,leth deed deted the t, et~ndde¯of N~vember. A.D.

lel, lns,rted,-aa io, ,Its It., A [-:-;-M~~~-l~.’~"

leWlo Oo..ty a~ ~tay’e ~ndlu,r, N. J.. I. II I~ ~ItM,~Xm tt~ tilt t.t~ . - ¯ _ M ~,w. " ’ =:-StUS~o~t,.-~’wmm"Ikm!t’-O~:sll~Imrmat;~[mml.t ~day of ApFI~ .Ina reeordedIn, t~e ulOrl i
OmeeofAtlantioCountt, atMars tAuat.,g, bookt~o.l~qrdeedarollo~...: ..

21 lllltl~l~-._ a m ~-t~.san4 .mt te~ "
New Jm’l~,- " " It=It r~-, met: I

8elm~d ati the propertlr of Herman-O. - detmdae tlie propertyot l.yala uramoery ~ C AS H -GR O C El
Mulobk et. all and teken in eseoution ut the et. als.and tsken m exeeutlon at tbe suit of "’1 "--" ¯
imitot Werren M. Caleand tobetoldby WIIliamKuhnaudto beeoldby . - . SAMU-~L "I~--" [ " [ ~ 8 ~~ ~ j, ’

¯ 8AMUilL KIRBY, -- SAMUgL gIR~Y,stkerlff. " 8herllt. Mast~

Dtted JUne 15, Dated J, -
CIIJ~ O. BAao~I~ loiter. 19r~ll fe. i,t~t~

St. Pr’| fee..l



huodreddo]itrs weresubserlbed~ Mr, Thomas Csb]e" range on’show. There:are thousands
W. 81nnott,. of Wenonah, has guaranteed to of thes~ ranges J~ use. Welnvhe you to in-

spect "this neces~ry article for the kltchen
before puretmsing elsewhere~ The price Is
rlRh t .--A dy. - i

~Rev. George W. Rldou~ will preach In tbe
3I. ~. Church to-morrow i~orn]ng at 10.~
from the subject. ~Hnmblene~ a~d God’!
favor," ls Ihe eveelng at-7.~10, ?astor Rf~-
out will . ~I~reseh from tbe subject, "An unfor-
tunate choice and what same of It."

Mrs. George- W. ~Rldout, wife of Pastor Rid-
out, of tb~ M. E. Church, is )yl0¢-seriously
]11 at ber residence here. ~. RIdout bus a
leg}on of friends who bope for her speedyre-
covery and restoration io heel~h. Her condl,
tion wss somewhat lmproyedyt~terday, ~"

Messrs. Thompeon G. Yloover, Harry Reeves
and James Hoover comprlsed a delegetloo
rrom Atlanltc Lodge No. 50. 1. O. O. F. which
)aid a fralernal vlslt to Poqnons Lodge No.
119 last Monday night to wltnem the InstaLla-
tion of officers of Pomona Lodge.
~P. A. Austin, sole agent" for 8oulh Jersey
for lhe bllchlgan Automobile Companywl!l
mall catalofue or Rive demonstration of the
famous Mlehtgau light touring ears or run-

.abou~s upon application¯ Address May’|
Laodlng, N, 3.--Adv.

Mr. 3ohn ]e~ard, who recently graduated
trom theLafayette College ati E~ton,
has adopted the profe~Ion of law and wIIV
enter the law office of 3udge E, A.Hlgbee’at
Atlantic City a~ a $1udent next Monday.
Mr. Iszsrd has many warm friends berewho
wish him unbounded sucoeSs in b~l cbo~t~
pro fession.

Rev. I, B, Crist will conduct servlees in tbe
Presbytertan’Cbnreh to-morrOw at lO.IO it. m.

pay 0ne~uarter of Ihe coster the fence, The

Pastnrsor thecburches of the several dehorn.
|nlt~nl will also co-operate wlth the trustee~
In ra~sinjltbe necemary funds.

I =~ .
¯/~le-Nttked In Ta~lor ~leadow

Grove,
A lect party enjoyed a p!c nlc Jn Taylor

Meadow Grove Thursday. Covers were spread
,’or ~ft~en sod goliowlDg a sumptuous dinner
~nt d~or games were indulged in to the plea~
~re ~tall who participated. Thoee present
~ere~ Mrk Frank Vau~hn, Mr& Annie .G.
~m~wos~l, Mrs. 3obn S. Risley. Mrs, 0." H-
~islf~, Mrs. IP-._ C, Gemklll, Mls~ blaude G.
~maljwood,_bi le~ Myra hi, Gasklll, MISs Mar3
~Isle~, Ml~es Pearl and Mary .Jenkins, MIs~
InMe[Smltb, ,MI~ ~usan Ig. Oask[ll, ~lm
lisle I Vsughan. Mr~ Burton A, Gastl}l and
/aster Vaut~hn ~tlsiey,

]~r~tal ly Tortured.
~ ~ame to light that for persistent and

tnmereffel t~rtnre has perhaps never been
quated, gee GoloblclL of Colusa, Callf,
n’lte~ "For l~ years I endured insufferable
,sin from Rheumatism and ootblng relieved
n’thonlh 1 ir|ed everything known..
ame{across Ele*trle Bitters and It’s tbt
~t~mt medleloe on earth fer that trouble.
t re~ bottleful It completely relieved and
Dredm~" Just as~ood for Liver and KId-
~F troubles and geueral debl!lty. Only 50c.
~t~lon guaranteed by Water Power CO

:. ,- ~Sa~ _

~uclaimed ]betters. "

The foll~m~r~l ’-mr o1’ letters rema!n un-

was re~rlrantmd last Baturday nlKht i with
tbeso ol~cere; Prsaldeut. and Maaa4e~r.!Fred.
8mallwood; Tre~auror, Mark Ingersoll-;
tary. Burton Gask/ll aud Captain Joha ~IS-
blne.

en)arged, so that lhe seating capacity Is Jn-
ereued from LS0~ to 35O0. The turf of t~ne
"green has" bee-’K-ralsed, and a strip 100 feet
wide added on the sJde toward the ]nleto A
new earrisge house, 100 feet lon~ and ~0 feet

+ .

.. -Climate tJures.

The ~!,fluence of climatic co~]dltlon tri the
cure o~consumptlon Jsvery much.overdrawn.

All that certain tract or parcel or land and
premises, hereloafter particu]grry ~bed.
sltnate In the tbwnM~Jp 0f ]?~gg Harbor~. in
the county of Atlant~n and State of :New Jet-

-= = =: :,.
In IheValeofShad0ws, i

Mrs. Susan Malllx, daughter of Ib~ late
BenJamin and ¯Anna Peachey, of I~alem
Counly and wife of Chmen Freeholder
W)illam Matllx, died -at her realder~el here
last Bunday afternoon after a lonl llln~ of
Brtlht’s dis~l~ N~ed ~ years.

Dee~tsed was a meet estlmable" lady, :of a
kind¯ c@asiderate dlspo~Itlon and was hl~hly
r~.ted by all wlthln the elrcle o~ ber
~ualn~nee. Tbe funeral took- place from
her late rsaldenee last Wedo~ds~, and} was
largely atteoded by relallvea and frl~nds,
Bervice~ were conducted by Rev, L B. Urist,
of.the Presbyterian Church and Ioterment
was made in Pre~byleri~m Cemetery.

Are eaused by tmd]gestlon. If you ~It i
little too much, or If you are aub)ect that-
tacks of lndiffeetlon, tbe stomaeh expalzds--
swell&, and puffs up affalnst the heart. This
crowds the beart aud shortens the breath.
Rapid beart beats and heart dlseam Is’, the
final result. Kodal DysPelm~- Curs dll~sts

health to evarY origan of the body. ~oldby
Morse & CO,~Adv. . -+

wide~ bas been built, The club house now
stands on Ibe West side of tbe grouhde~ in’
steed of Ibe Sou!b en~l, so that its verandahs
are in tbe shade. ~he l~orch room has doJ~hled.

~ntrles for the show contlnue to come In,
thus maklnff, the suoce~ of the event doubly
sure¯. Jt Is slated that tbe. sbow’wlll bethe
finest In the hlstorY~of lhe A~soclation. ,..

¯ Taken to. StAte Prison, .
O srfleld Sklnner, colored, sentenced bY

3udge Htgbee at a r~ent speclal ~lon of
"the County Criminal[ Court to serve- three
years lo.St’ate Prison for. bnrglarIsInk the
el~ar store and pool ro~m of the Hotel 3effer-
son nt Atlantle Clly on blay 28th last. was
taken to that l~Stltutlon Tuesday by Sheriff
Kirby,/.

~ured of fht’on~ ~iarrhcet Af, er Te~
¯ Year~ of Snfferlng.

"I wi sh to say a few words in praise oi
Chambei.laln’s Coils." Cholei-a and Diarrhces
Remedy," says Mr~ Mattle Burge. of Martins-
vllle, Va. "I suffered from ebrenledlarrho~t
for ten yean and during tkat rime’tried
wtrtous medicines without obtalnln~ any
permanent relief. LastSummer one of my
ehlIdren was taken with eholers morbue, aud+
I proeure~ a bettieof this remedy, Only.two
dosee were required t Oglve her euUt, e re|lef.
I then, dee/deal to tr/.~he medfo~ myself,

soy : ¯ . " "
, Beginning In lhe ~ortbwe~terly line of At-
lao tlo and Newark Aveuues; thence O) North -
wardly "along the Westerly line of Newark
Avenue and parallel -therewtth live htmdr~l~
feet, more or less, to the SoutherLY llpe of
Veotnor Avenaes; thence - (g9 -Web.rurally
along asl~ line of Ventnor Avenue and
par~lel Iherewith one hundred an~ fifty-two
feet to the Easterly line or Reeborou~h ~.
hue; thence (aT t~outhwardly and parallel
wJLh ]~3sboreuah-Avenue five hundred feet
to the :Northerly-line of At|antlo Avenue~,
thence (4) Eastwardly and parallel with-At-
lantie Avenue for onehundred and: fifty-two
feet to’ the point of:beglnnlnR, being lots No.
1 to 26 Inclusive, In ~blo~kNo, 1 plan of lots
Me~tughlln and Grove Tract. - " _ ’
. Seized aa the property el L-’lla~]eB A,.]~itke

and ~.mllle Baage eL. al& and taken Jn exeeu-
tion at the suit of Central Trust-Company
and to be ~old by "

. - SA~IU~L KIRBY,¯ . - Bheriff,
D~led ~nn~ ~.I~L .

D. J, F~¢o~z, ~vthA:or, ~ _ _._.L.+

: . .. : ,. _ + ; .- r fs.ree~io.+’~__.-
"tiFA1[FI~8 SALIL - " : " " "

. Dy Tlrtue o! awr|t of fieri taela& to madl~
retted. Issued out of the New Jersey Co_urt of
Chancery, ~ be sold at publlo vendu~ on i

¯ july, NL~m~RN HU~DR.SD -
: ¯ A,WD ]POUR,- " -

attWo o’clock In tho afternoon Of emhi day~ at
the hotel of /~Onla Kuehnle, eOrner Atl¯utie
and ~uth Car~iina- Avenues, in the mtyof
AtlantloClty, ~Y4[unty of "At~antie_-Imd 8~m~e
Of New Jet-my. "~ --- .+ -"- ,~ ¯
¯ " All thst. trm~ OP p~lq~J Of:~nd and ~
heTeinal~er Darticularly. desm, lb~Ltlfltuate In
tb~ olky 0t AttanUn ~t]F, lo- t~ eounty of
Atlsntlo and Btate of NeW J~y~_<- _ .

Be~/nnlo~ st the 8outltw~t era’net
Bmzt h Cm’oilnl+ and ,lhuflfic K

G
AtlanUe 8ale
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A GENTLEWOMAN.

,T~t ,~, ~,c¯, ,o clear th.e ̄ yes
~hlo~ mlrmrtd each new thought’s sur-

prise!
To ardent mind,

I~o Calm tha brow ’neath waves of snow~
The earel~ 8¯ran|or ne’er wou’1"d know

Grandma waJ bllud!

The chlldren wlsbed that she could
But gueued that, by some alchemy

Ot will dlvln~,
Dear grandma felt the attnJet’s gold,
.And drank, In deep draught, manifold,

October’s wlne.

In ¯early spring, through other’l vlew,
,No tender bud of pal*eat hue

Could pals her by;
~Fhe starlit ~Ights were more aersne,
And brighter were the leaves’ first

And AprIPs sky.

With joy"sl~e h~trd ths robin’s song
. When others deemed the wintbr lo~l

And only smiled; /
¯ Then. in the flrellght’a rely glow,
Told quaintest tales of long ago,

For each grandchild.

Her gracious life had served Its day,
Pet lingered still to show ths way

To straying feet;
To pour E~.O cup of "water sold
For those who sought the path of old,

F~int ~-lth the heal

~rhus, grid.lag gently dow’Jn the 


